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3 June 2020

Dear
Re: OIA request – Health and safety information regarding COVID-19
Thank you for your Official Information Act request received 6 May seeking information from
Waitematā District Health Board (DHB) about health and safety meetings and correspondence
at Waitakere Hospital.
Before responding to your specific questions, it may be useful to provide some context about
how COVID-19 health and safety protocols have been managed at Waitakere Hospital.
The COVID-19 Incident Management Team (IMT), together with the Associate General Manager
(AGM) of Waitakere Hospital, has held regular meetings with hospital managers over the past
few months. This was to provide updates from IMT and to hear feedback, as well as give
managers a forum to raise concerns specifically related to COVID-19 planning and the response
to it at Waitakere Hospital.
During the COVID-19 response, members of the IMT, with the AGM, met with the CNMs
regularly to provide updates from the IMT and also to get feedback and hear any concerns that
the nurses may have had.
Daily clinical meetings occurred at morning handover, led by Waitakere Hospital’s Clinical Lead
and attended by general medical doctors, the AGM where available and the operations
manager from Waitematā Central - Waitematā DHB’s 24/7 clinical staff planning and coordination service for North Shore and Waitakere hospitals.
Meetings were held with various staffing groups including Clinical Support Services, Allied
Health and at nursing handovers; informal ward meetings held throughout April were usually
with the team leader/ manager in attendance with.
The AGM has met individually with staff groups on an informal basis over the past several
weeks. No health and safety issues were raised at these meetings. Infection Prevention and
Control (IPC) also attended some meetings.
Notes are not formally taken at the meetings described above.
No formal complaints have been received and there have been no notices from any staff
regarding health and safety concerns over this time. However, we are aware that some staff
expressed concern with regards to the supply or consistency of PPE.

Any issues raised were addressed through the processes described above. Full PPE was
available to staff at all times. The Incident Review Report COVID-19 Staff Infections at
Waitakere Hospital April 2020, publicly released by the DHB on 13 May (see Attachment 1)
found there were problems with the usability of the PPE and changes in types of PPE provided,
which was stressful for staff.
These changes in the types of PPE provided were a result of the high global demand which
placed pressures on our national and regional supply chains at that time.
In response to your request, we are able to provide the following information:
1. All correspondence between health and safety representatives at Waitakere Hospital
and Waitematā DHB management, regarding COVID-19.
The AGM chairs a quarterly site Health and Safety meeting. Please find attached the minutes of
the last meeting held in March.
Attachment 2 – Waitakere Health and Safety Meeting minutes, 10 March 2020
2. Minutes or records of any meetings held between health and safety representatives at
Waitakere Hospital and Waitematā DHB management, in which COVID-19 was
discussed.
As noted above, meetings were held with various staffing groups. The Waitakere Hospital
CNMs have provided details of how the response to COVID-19 was managed on each of their
wards:
Attachment 3 – Waitakere Hospital ward feedback regarding health and safety which includes:
• Appendix A - Wainamu Ward minutes
• Appendix B - COVID-19 daily updates.
You will note from the details provided in this attachment that all CNMs had policies and
procedures in place. The relevant PPE and COVID-19 information was made available to all staff
on a dedicated COVID-19 site accessed via our staff intranet portal StaffNet.
3. Details of any recommendations made by health and safety representatives in the last
two months that have been made to management or forwarded to management at
Waitematā DHB, and the DHB's response to those recommendations.
There were no recommendations made by health and safety representatives in the last two
months that have been made or forwarded to management.
Waitematā DHB has ensured that all staff have access to detailed and comprehensive advice,
guidelines and resources, such as instructional videos via our staff intranet (StaffNet) where a
dedicated COVID-19 PPE page has been set up.
We follow guidelines provided by the Ministry of Health (MoH) and Northern Region Health
Coordination Centre (HRCC). Resources available to staff include:
Attachment 4: Donning and doffing guidance.
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Attachment 5: Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) requirement for staff caring for COVID-19
patients in hospital – also found on the MoH website at:
www.health.govt.nz/system/files/documents/pages/hp7353-02-ppe-caring-for-COVID-19positive-patients-in-hospital-v2.pdf
Attachment 6: Screenshots of StaffNet (staff intranet) COVID-19 resources (screen grabs taken
at 1:20pm, 27 May).
MoH hand hygiene guidance and posters - visit:
https://www.health.govt.nz/our-work/diseases-and-conditions/COVID-19-novelcoronavirus/COVID-19-information-specific-audiences/COVID-19-personal-protectiveequipment-workers/personal-protective-equipment-use-non-health-workers#hand
Other PPE and COVID-19 information available via StaffNet includes policies, procedures,
clinical guidelines, screening tools, clinical assessment tools and resuscitation standards.
4. Any provisional improvement notices issued by health and safety representatives at
Waitakere Hospital, if they exist, related to COVID-19.
There have been no provisional improvement notices issued at Waitakere Hospital.
I trust that this information is helpful.
Waitematā DHB supports the open disclosure of information to assist community
understanding of how we are delivering publicly funded healthcare. This includes the proactive
publication of anonymised Official Information Act responses on our website from 10 working
days after they have been released.
If you consider there are good reasons why this response should not be made publicly
available, we will be happy to consider your views.
Yours sincerely

Tamzin Brott
COVID-19 Executive Lead
Waitematā District Health Board
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Attachment 1

Incident Review Report
COVID-19 Staff Infections Waitakere Hospital April 2020

Review Panel Members:

Mark Shepherd, Director, Provider Healthcare Services, Waitematā DHB (Chair)
Dr Penny Andrew, Clinical Director of Quality, Director of the Institute for Innovation and Improvement,
Waitematā DHB
Geraldine Kirkwood, NZNO representative, Manager of Outpatient Services, Waitakere Hospital, Waitematā DHB
Sue Hayward, Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer, Waikato DHB
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Glossary
ADU

Acute Assessment and Diagnostic Unit

ARC

Aged Residential Care

ARPHS

Auckland Regional Public Health Service

AT&R

Assessment, Treatment and Rehabilitation

CIMS

Coordinated Incident Management System

CNM

Charge Nurse Manager

COVID-19

Coronavirus disease 2019

CTAG

Clinical Technical Advisory Group

DHB

District Health Board

ED

Emergency Department

ID

Infectious Diseases

IMT

Incident Management Team

IPC

Infection, Prevention and Control Team

Level 4 alert

The highest level of alert of New Zealand’s COVID-19 four-level
alert system

NRHCC

Northern Region Coordination Centre

NSH

North Shore Hospital

PPE

Personal Protective Equipment

SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus

Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome Coronavirus 2

WTH

Waitakere Hospital
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
Purpose
1.

Between 25 - 30 April 2020, three nurses working at Waitakere Hospital (WTH) tested positive for
the SARS-CoV-2 coronavirus, the virus that causes coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19). In the
week prior to testing positive, the nurses had been working on a ward caring for a group of elderly
patients with COVID-19. The patients were from CHT St Margaret’s Hospital and Rest Home (St
Margaret’s), an aged residential care (ARC) facility in West Auckland.

2.

In response to concerns about this adverse event, Waitematā District Health Board (Waitematā
DHB) requested an investigation to understand the circumstances around how these staff
members may have become infected. A panel was appointed to conduct the investigation. The
panel members comprised: a New Zealand Nurses Organisation (NZNO) representative, who was
supported by a non-panel NZNO member; the Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer from Waikato
District Health Board; and two senior Waitematā DHB executives. The panel was asked to review
and assess relevant policies and processes in place at WTH to protect and keep staff and patients
safe when caring for positive COVID-19 patients; identify any systems issues that may have
contributed to the staff becoming infected with COVID-19; and identify and make any
recommendations about improvements that could help to prevent similar incidents from
happening again. 1 This report summarises the findings of the investigation panel.

3.

A statement of some observations of Sue Hayward, Chief Nurse and Midwifery Officer, Waikato
DHB, is attached at Appendix Two.

4.

The panel has not made any finding as to the origin or chain of transmission of the nurses’
infections, as this is the role of the Auckland Regional Public Health Service (ARPHS). A report
from ARPHS on 11 May 2020: St Margaret’s Private Hospital COVID-19 Outbreak: Source and
Transmission among Cases in Waitakere Hospital, is attached at Appendix Three.

Method
5.

1

The investigation process included:
 Reviewing documentation including policies, protocols and training material
 Speaking with a range of people: members of the COVID-19 Incident Management Team (IMT);
Waitakere Hospital senior managers; the Charge Nurse Manager (CNM1), the three infected
nurses, other nurses, and the geriatrician working on the ward; nurse educators and trainers;
the Infectious Diseases (ID) and Infection Prevention Control (IPC) IMT leads and the IPC Team
 Three open forums with the charge nurse managers and nursing staff from adjacent wards at
WTH
 Considering regional, national and international information and what is being learnt about the
challenges of managing and caring for COVID-19 patients

Terms of Reference for the investigation panel are attached at Appendix One.
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6.

At the time of finalising this report, further WTH nursing staff have tested positive for COVID-19
virus. These staff were contacts of the three infected nurses; they have not been spoken to nor
included as part of this report.

Key Findings


The nursing staff provided exemplary care to the six patients on the ward; they were
compassionate, professional and worked to ensure the patients were provided with the best
care possible.



The decision to transfer the residents was made quickly on a Friday, and staff had a short time
to plan and respond putting together a COVID-ready ward.



The patients required full nursing care and deteriorated relatively quickly. Consequently, nurses
needed to spend long periods of time at the patients’ bedsides.



There was no way for nursing staff to communicate with staff outside the patients’ rooms which
increased the frequency of donning and doffing PPE.



Full PPE was available to staff at all times. However, there were problems with the usability of
the PPE and changes in types of PPE provided, which was stressful for staff.

INTRODUCTION
Background
7.

In response to the global COVID-19 pandemic, Waitematā DHB made preparations to receive and
care for patients with COVID-19 at its two hospitals, North Shore Hospital (NSH) and Waitakere
Hospital (WTH). Preparations in March 2020 included setting up an IMT, identifying areas patients
with COVID-19 would be placed, ensuring equipment and resources were in place, and staff
training.

8.

At WTH, two wards were identified to take COVID-19 patients: a ward area with negative pressure
and side rooms and an ‘overflow’ ward that would take patients if the first area was full or
negative pressure rooms were not required. A model of care was agreed with patients to be
admitted under the care of the acute medical team. A charge nurse manager (CNM1) was
appointed to manage the two areas. CNM1 worked with senior managers to ensure the wards
were ready to take COVID-19 patients. Planning was detailed and included renovations, ensuring
equipment, including personal protective equipment (PPE) as per the policy for a COVID
responsive ward, was stocked and available, ready to be used. The Infection, Prevention and
Control Team (IPC Team) and clinicians from the IMT walked through the areas to confirm
readiness. These areas were prepared for management of patients via the Emergency
Department(ED)/Assessment and Diagnostic Unit (ADU). Three other COVID-19 patients were
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admitted to WTH in late March and early April and were managed, without incident and in
accordance with the plans.
9.

On 07 April, Waitematā DHB was notified of an outbreak of COVID-19 at St Margaret’s ARC. The
IMT was asked to support the facility in partnership to manage the situation. Daily incident
management meetings were held with representatives from the facility, the Auckland Regional
Public Health Service, (ARPHS) and Waitematā DHB staff to plan and address issues, which
included supply of equipment and staffing. Senior managers and nursing staff from WTH were
asked to volunteer to support the facility given it is an organisation independent of the DHB. Over
the following 10 days it became difficult to staff the facility in increasing numbers. There was a
shortage of bureau nursing staff, the DHB had to rely on its staff to volunteer, and there was a
reluctance to work at the facility. By the evening of Thursday, 16 April it became evident that it
would be very difficult to safely staff the ARC facility over the weekend.

10.

On Friday, 17 April a series of incident management meetings were held over the morning to
assess the staffing situation at the facility. At 13:00 hours a decision was made to move up to 20
residents out of the facility. Waitematā DHB’s IMT with senior managers and senior geriatricians
working with the IMT, considered the options of transferring the patients to WTH or NSH. It was
agreed that up to 20 residents would be transferred to WTH, six positive (confirmed) COVID-19
residents would be transferred to WTH that afternoon to be admitted directly to the overflow
ward under the care of the geriatric team with a further group of residents to be transferred the
following day. Staff on the ward at WTH had approximately three hours to prepare for the arrival
of the six positive COVID-19 residents. Waitematā DHB’s geriatrician based at WTH, who had
overseen the care of the residents at St Margaret’s since 15 April, would take over the care of the
residents at WTH and the other geriatricians at WTH would manage the care of the other patients
on the assessment, treatment and rehabilitation ward (AT&R ward).

11.

The rationale for the decision to transfer the six residents to the overflow ward at WTH included
that the residents were from West Auckland and would be nearer to their families to allow
compassionate visiting; Waitematā DHB’s geriatrician based at WTH would look after the patients
on the ward -the geriatrician knew the residents and had been overseeing their care; the ward
had been designated as an overflow ward for COVID patients, it was empty and was configured to
cohort patients; and there was not a high need to use individual side rooms, as the residents did
not need to be isolated from each other as all were COVID positive and none were unwell enough
at the time to need aerosol generating procedures/negative pressure rooms. At the time it was
considered the residents were not acutely unwell and did not require acute hospital care; they
needed to be transferred to WTH in order to address the evolving outbreak and shortage of
staffing at St Margaret’s. Discussions with residents and their families were undertaken about
their treatment and care prior to transfer.

12.

CNM1 was advised that the six residents would be transferred to WTH at approximately 17:00
hours and admitted directly to the overflow ward. CNM1 worked with a senior manager to form a
roster for nurses to staff the ward. A roster was developed with nursing staff from the adjacent
wards – acute medicine and AT&R nursing staff. The ward was mainly staffed by geriatric rehab
medicine nurses with approximately eight registered nurses (RNs) and three Health Care
Assistants (HCAs) agreeing to the majority of the shifts. It was not possible with the available
nursing staff to create a ‘nursing bubble’ roster with the staff working only on the COVID-19
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cohort ward. Staffing challenges were exacerbated by exclusion of some staff as they are
vulnerable workers and unable to work on the ward. It was acceptable for staff to work between
wards so long as they remained on the ward with the COVID-19 patients for the entire shift, only
working on a different ward on another shift. The Northern Region Health Coordination Centre
has since published guidance2 that reinforces this advice 3.
13.

Mid/late afternoon of 17 April, the IMT Clinical Lead, IMT ID Lead, and IPC clinical advisors were
informed of the decision to transfer the residents to the cohort ward at WTH; prior to this they
were not involved in discussions about where the St Margaret’s residents should be placed. The
clinicians discussed the options for placement: transfer to NSH ward 11 or ESC or one of the two
wards at WTH. However, at this stage arrangements had been made to transfer the six confirmed
cases to WTH and they were in transit. The clinicians recommended the further nine cases not be
transferred to the same ward at WTH as initially planned, rather they be transferred to NSH the
following day. This recommendation was made on the basis that the confirmed and probable
cases should not be cohorted on the same ward.

14.

For the medical staff a ‘medical bubble’ was developed with one senior geriatrician being involved
with the patients and on-call over the entire period and the geriatrician taking measures to
physically distance from colleagues. This was important to ensure the geriatrician team could be
sustained and was available to support elderly patients in WTH and the community. The resident
medical officers (registrars and house officers) were instructed not to attend the ward without
speaking first with the senior geriatrician. Consequently, medical staff were not physically
available on the ward to assist nursing staff, particularly after hours. The nursing staff described
having to leave patients’ rooms several times per shift in order to telephone and speak to the
geriatrician. This practice was time consuming for the nurses and not standard practice. RMOs
were not readily available to respond as is usual standard practice.

15.

At 17:00 the residents (patients) were transferred and admitted directly to the ward. A nurse
practitioner and registrar were on the ward ready to receive and clerk the patients. Four patients
were placed in a four-bedded room and two patients in individual side rooms. All the patients
required a high level of (full) nursing care, there were skin integrity issues and signs of
dehydration. One of the patients required oxygen via nasal prongs. Over the following 48 hours
the patients deteriorated becoming lethargic, confined to their beds, they were incontinent, all
were coughing and were unable to follow instructions. Patients were all fully dependent on staff
for their personal care.

16.

All staff entering the patients’ rooms used full (level 3) PPE: gloves, fluid repellent gowns, eye
protection and a N95 mask, and followed the donning and doffing process that had been set up:
donning outside the patients’ rooms before entering, doffing gloves and gown in the bathroom
(inside the patients’ room), followed by removal of mask and eyewear outside the room. There
was clear PPE signage inside and outside the rooms to guide staff; nursing staff had been fitted
with N95 masks and trained to use PPE. The nurses informally observed each other donning and
doffing to ensure the equipment was fitted correctly and removed. The geriatrician covering the
ward advised the nursing staff to wear N95 masks in the patients’ rooms on the basis that all

Guidance to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transfer for health care workers employed across multiple work environments.
Northern Region Health Coordination Centre.
3 Waitematā DHB subsequently changed this policy, see Appendix 4.
2
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patients were coughing – some considerably, patients were requiring oxygen and there were four
patients in one room which increased the viral load.
17.

An IMT IPC clinical advisor reviewed the situation on the evening of 17 April and advised that the
placement of the patients was a safe environment for all deployed staff following recommended
IPC practices. An escalation management plan for the patients was needed if acute medical
involvement was required. As planned, the IPC team visited the ward over the weekend to
confirm IPC practices were in place and being followed. There was ongoing, daily PPE auditing that
commenced in the week after this weekend. The auditing is undertaken by nurse educators and
involves observation of donning and doffing with teaching and learning so that any issues are
addressed at the time of observation.

18.

Some senior medical staff and nursing staff at WTH raised concerns about the placement of the
patients at WTH and the rostering of nursing staff to work between wards. This was reviewed by
IMT clinical leaders who advised that it was acceptable for staff to work between wards so long as
they remained on the ward with the COVID-19 patients for the entire shift, only working on a
different ward on another shift; they maintained procedures for ‘dirty’ (PPE) and ‘clean’ (non-PPE)
areas; they observed hand hygiene, wore scrubs, showered before leaving work, and left scrubs at
work to be laundered. Shower facilities were available on the ward. Scrubs were not provided
initially on Friday 17 April, however they were available and used from Saturday, 18 April.
Although this enhanced PPE requirements it did create some difficulty identifying staff professions
with all staff in scrubs. These practices were maintained by the staff.

19.

There was a structured cleaning programme for the ward that was followed with cleaning staff
using the recommended PPE. A register was arranged to log all staff entering the COVID ward
area, in case contact tracing was required at a later date.

20.

The nursing staff allocation was three nurses (registered and enrolled nurses) and a health care
assistant, for the six patients. The patients’ high care needs and deterioration meant nursing staff
had to leave the patients’ rooms multiple times per shift to get equipment/supplies, medications
and speak to the geriatrician on the phone. This resulted in donning and doffing PPE several times
per shift (some describing eight times per shift).

21.

Monday, 20 April, was a particularly busy and challenging day for the staff, with one patient
deteriorating rapidly over the day with oxygen needs progressively increasing. One of the patients
died and had to be placed in a waterproof body bag, which was a different bag than the standard
body bag. This was a particularly stressful time for the staff as some patients were unwell,
confused, incontinent and requiring full care. This was the only time that the three nurses who
tested positive for COVID-19 all worked on the ward on the same day.

22.

There were problems with the usability of the PPE equipment that was regionally supplied: the
gowns’ velcro tabs loosened easily creating gaps at the back. The initial eyewear provided was a
frame with removable lens. The lens was a hard plastic that could flick when removed. Initially the
eyewear lens needed to be cleaned, with alternate eyewear provided some days later that
contained a disposable lens. The eyewear was changed to goggles that didn’t fit some staff with
staff using a tie to hold the goggles in place. An alternate brand of N95 mask was supplied to
replace the initial masks being used following an order for more N95 masks made by CNM1 on 22
April. The staff had not been fitted with the new masks and preferred the original mask. Nursing
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staff were also concerned about the exposure of their hair and shoes as these areas were not
required to be covered. The supply of PPE is provided through a regional procurement process
which can limit individual, specific or preferred choices of PPE. Brochures came with the new PPE
describing its use and cleaning instructions.
23.

CNM1 advocated on several occasions for the re-supply of the original N95 masks and was
advised that according to policy N95 masks were not necessary and were being reserved for high
risk areas where aerosol generating procedures would be used, and surgical masks were
appropriate. An alternate brand of N95 mask was supplied and CNM1 showed the nursing staff
how to put the new masks on and test the masks for air leaks. The nurses continued to use N95
masks on the ward and N95 masks were available at all times.

24.

On 22 April a PPE audit programme was introduced in response to a recommendation from
Canterbury DHB who was also managing an outbreak of COVID-19 in an ARC facility. Daily auditing
in the ward showed practice was generally very good. Some inconsistencies were identified in the
teaching of PPE, particularly the buddy system; changes were made to the auditing and teaching
with the support of the nurse educators. The role of the buddy was formalised, supervising the
donning and doffing of PPE was introduced with additional resources provided to facilitate this
function.

25.

When the three nurses became symptomatic they followed the recommended practice reporting
their symptoms and being tested for COVID-19. They have remained away from work. Immediate
steps were taken to address the risk to patients, staff and the community including: closure and
deep cleaning of the affected ward; contact tracing and testing of all potential contacts; standing
down of staff; reconfiguration of patient placement; symptom screening of staff on arrival at
work; and introduction of screening for people entering and exiting the affected area.

FINDINGS
26.

The panel acknowledges that the situation faced by the DHB was exceptionally challenging. It was
a situation it had not faced before or planned for. The situation arose from the unique, COVID-19
related need to support an ARC facility – providing up to 85 per cent of St Margaret’s staff, and
having to make rapid decisions in a constantly changing environment.

27.

Staff worked very hard to manage the rapidly evolving situation. The panel acknowledges the
nursing staff in particular for the exemplary care they provided to the six patients; these staff
volunteered to work in the COVID ward and should be commended. They were compassionate,
professional and worked to ensure the patients were provided with the best care possible.

Planning
28.

Planning to manage COVID-19 patients was focused on large patient volumes needing ICU
capacity and pathways were designed for this scenario. As the situation evolved with Alert level 4
lockdown, the large volumes did not occur. Sporadic COVID-19 cases presented to NSH and WTH
and were well managed using the planned processes. The need to support an ARC facility was
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unexpected, unprecedented, and challenging. It required the DHB to provide a lot of support and
resources to the facility over more than two weeks, including IMT leaders, IMT clinical advisors, a
charge nurse manager, registered nurses and health care assistants (up to 27 on one day), and
additional nursing staff from WTH to swab residents. A lot of the senior manager and nursing staff
support came from WTH, which made it particularly challenging for the hospital.
29.

From the time of notification of the outbreak at the facility planning was focused on keeping the
residents at the facility, there was no back-up plan by St Margaret’s management nor by the
DHB’s IMT which was meeting daily, for how patients should be managed if it became unsafe to
manage the patients in the facility. The safety concern was mainly due to the rapidly changing
staff availability with ARC staff standing down due to contact with COVID patients.

30.

As a result, the decision to transfer the residents had to be made quickly on a Friday, which is not
ideal. The planned admission pathways to WTH and NSH were not followed for reasons that were
explained to the panel (the residents were from West Auckland and would be nearer to their
families to allow compassionate visiting; Waitematā DHB’s geriatrician based at WTH would look
after the patients on the ward -the geriatrician knew the residents and had been overseeing their
care; the ward had been designated as an overflow ward for COVID patients, it was empty and
was configured to cohort patients; and there was not a high need to use individual side rooms, as
the residents did not need to be isolated from each other as all were COVID positive and none
were unwell enough at the time to need aerosol generating procedures. At the time it was
considered the residents were not acutely unwell and did not require acute hospital care; they
needed to be transferred to WTH in order to address the evolving outbreak and shortage of
staffing at St Margaret’s). However, this rationale was not clear to staff; it was confusing and
stressful for staff with rosters having to be made very quickly, pulling staff from different wards to
work together for the first time. Not all IMT clinical leaders were involved in the decision making.
In fact, the patients deteriorated quickly and required fully nursing care. Earlier back-up planning
could have helped manage this situation. For example, the ward team could have been
configured, become familiar with processes on the ward and practised scenarios.

PPE Usability and Supply
31.

There were a number of issues with the usability of the PPE that have been described, which
increased the risk of viral transmission. There were also a number of changes made to the supply
of the PPE from the regional provider, which made it challenging and stressful for staff having to
learn ways to fit and use various brands of PPE. In a stressful environment, consistency of quality
and supply of essential equipment is very important.

32.

The panel commends CNM1 and the geriatrician for advocating for the nursing staff to have a
consistent supply of high quality PPE. It should be noted that while CNM1 provided feedback in
order to receive another supply of N95 1870 masks that staff had been fitted for, this was initially
not supported as the ward was considered to be low risk. The CNM1’s advocacy resulted in N95
masks continuing to be supplied in good quantities, and they were always available. These were
the 1860 style and came in two sizes.
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33.

The high level of patient needs and acuity of care required resulted in the nursing staff having to
change PPE multiple times during a shift. It is well recognised that donning and doffing PPE,
particularly doffing, is high risk for viral transmission, and it is therefore important to try and
minimise the number of times this occurs. This needs to be balanced with the need to ensure staff
are not exposed for prolonged periods unnecessarily in enclosed rooms with confirmed COVID-19
patients.

34.

The organisation’s understanding of fit testing and fit checking N95 masks has matured as
evidence and expertise in COVID has evolved.

Staffing Levels and Rostering
35.

There was general consensus among staff that the levels of nursing staff were reasonable. It was
also noted that there was a good skill mix of nurses with acute medicine and elderly rehabilitative
medicine experience. Given the high acuity and level of care required, more staff may have
enabled there to be fewer PPE changes with nurses remaining in the room with the patients and
staff undertaking tasks for them outside the patients’ rooms.

36.

The impact of staffing and managing the ARC facility while simultaneously standing up a COVIDready ward, and deployment of WTH management staff to the IMT, contributed to the stress of
the hospital’s environment, which had not been contemplated prior to COVID-19.

Information and Communication
37.

The nursing and medical staff commended the training and education that was provided to them
by the nurse educators and IPC team. They felt well prepared for using PPE and the processes that
were established on the ward.

38.

PPE training was provided to non-clinical staff. Cleaning staff commenced a programme in late
March as part of COVID readiness. PPE training is now part of orientation for cleaners. Allied
Health staff had adopted a buddy system to observe and correct PPE donning and doffing.
However, a buddy system was not part of the formal PPE training and not universally practised
across the clinical professions. A buddy system has now been recommended and included in the
organisation’s PPE training programme.

39.

Information provided to staff about PPE and expected practice was not always consistent, was
updated frequently and posted to the staff COVID site. This was stressful for staff and resulted in
confusion about what to do. For example, nursing staff were told that they did not need to use
N95 masks and N95 masks should only be used for aerosol generating procedures, while the
COVID-19 policy states that N95 masks must be used if the patient has uncontrolled coughing.
With the high viral load of unwell COVID patients coupled with their incontinence and full care
needs, this area should have been considered a high risk area, automatically receiving N95 masks.
Nurses on the ward always had access to, and wore, the appropriate PPE.
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40.

The panel acknowledges the challenges this pandemic presents with rapidly evolving evidence of
recommended and best practice and insecurity of supply chains. Whenever possible, information
provided to staff needs to be timely, clear, simple and consistent; and staff need to be listened to
and responded to. This needs to be a constant, high priority for the DHB.

RECOMMENDATIONS
41.

The DHB has made a number of changes since becoming aware of the infection the three staff
nurses. These changes are summarised in Appendix Four. In addition to these changes, the panel
makes the following recommendations.

Planning
42.

Ensure a plan is in place to support ARC facilities during the COVID-19 pandemic. This is a national
and regional issue and will need leadership and support from the Ministry of Health and the
Northern Regions’ DHBs.

43.

Develop a plan for managing a cohort(s) of COVID-19 patients transferred from ARC facilities to
WTH and NSH. The plan needs to ensure:
a. all relevant senior clinical advisors are included in advance planning and decision making
b. decisions to transfer allow staff time to prepare
c. wards /areas that will receive patients plan and prepare using simulation practise and team
training

44.

The DHB continues to support Coordinated Incident Management System (CIMS) training for a
wide range of staff so that expertise is developed and widespread. This should include simulation
training for a pandemic.

45.

Review the plans to receive and place patients with confirmed COVID-19 at NSH and WTH to
ensure that:
a. It is clear where and when patients should be placed, for example negative pressure rooms,
side rooms, particular areas/wards
b. Staff in each area/ward are trained and prepared, have undergone simulation and team
training/practice
c. Each area/ward is equipped and prepared to receive patients at any time
d. Where possible, staff can be rostered in accordance with the Northern Region Coordination
Centre’s guidance to reduce the risk of COVID-19 transfer for health care workers employed
across multiple work environments.

PPE
46.

Consideration be given to PPE procurement and supply chains to ensure that:
a. PPE is available in a variety of sizes and styles to suit individual needs
b. PPE is prioritised for high risk areas
c. There is consistency of style of PPE equipment and clinical expert advice is sought about what
PPE is used
12 | P a g e

47.

Identify and implement ways to minimise donning and doffing PPE, including:
a. A two-way communication system in single and in multi-bed rooms, to enable staff in a
COVID patient (s) room to be able to call and get someone outside the room to undertake
tasks for them 4
b. A tablet/iPad that remains in the patient(s) room so that staff can record eVital signs directly
in the tablet/iPad
c. the possibility of suits (reduce skin exposure and reduce frequency of donning and doffing)
d. a resource to receive and answer calls from family and whānau

48.

Ensure PPE training:
a. is provided to all relevant staff, clinical and non-clinical
b. includes on-the-job, face-to-face training in a practical, teach and learn way

49.

Add a buddy system to PPE guidelines and checklists.

50.

Information about fit checking and fit testing needs to be clear and readily available for staff. The
Northern Region Health Coordination Centre’s (NRHCC’s) Clinical Technical Advisory Group (CTAG)
has provided advice on the use and fitting of N95/P2 respirators (‘masks’), and clarity about fit
checking and fit testing. 5

Information and communication
51.

Make communication and provision of information to staff that is timely, clear, and consistent, a
priority.

52.

Focus on multiple ways of providing staff information including notice boards in all areas, a
resource to provide on-the-floor after hours communication, and a variety of digital formats that
meets staff needs.

53.

Ensure changes in information (policies/protocols/guides etc) is minimised as much as possible
and managed carefully so that staff have time to take on board the information and adjust
practice as required.

54.

Develop feedback loops for staff so that staff can share their experience, are listened to, and are
involved in decision-making.

The DHB’s Leapfrog Team is currently developing and testing a two-way communication system using mobile phones and
magnets for the phone to be placed on a wall for easy access.
5 NHRCC CTAG Advice: use and fitting of N95/P2 respirators (‘masks’) as part of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the
context of COVID-19, 04 May 2020.
4
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Appendix 1
Investigation Terms of Reference
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COVID-19 Staff Infections Waitakere Hospital April 2020
Major Incident Review - Terms of Reference 04 May 2020
Three registered staff nurses (RNs) working at Waitakere Hospital (WTH) have tested positive for
SARS-CoV-2 virus (COVID-19). All three RNs cared for COVID-19 positive patients.
Immediate steps have been taken to protect the staff and patients. Waitematā DHB’s Infection,
Prevention and Control Team and Occupational Health Team are working closely with the Auckland
Regional Public Health Service (ARPHS) to undertake contact tracing, testing and follow up of staff,
patients and contacts.
Waitematā District Health Board had an investigation underway after the first case was identified
but is now extending the panel membership and updating the terms of reference. Changes have
been put in place as a result of the positive cases, and further changes will be made as new
information becomes available in the investigation rather than wait for the completion of the report.
1. Purpose
The purpose of the investigation is to:


Understand the circumstances around how the three staff members may have become
infected



Review and assess relevant policies, protocols and processes in place at WTH to protect and
keep staff and patients safe when caring for positive COVID-19 patients, including policies,
protocols and processes relating to:
1. Infection, Prevention and Control
2. Personal Protective Equipment (PPE)
3. Training
4. Rostering and allocation of nursing staff
5. Management of patients



Identify any systems issues that come to light as part of the review process that may have
contributed to the staff becoming infected with COVID-19



Identify and make recommendations about improvements that could help prevent similar
incidents from happening again



Provide a report as a record of the investigation process

2. Exclusions
The panel is not investigating the potential origin or chain of transmission, as this is the role of
ARPHS.

3. Process
An adverse events framework will be used to undertake the investigation
The panel will interview relevant people as necessary
The panel will provide staff on the affected ward the opportunity to express any concerns
and ask any questions they would like answers to as part of the investigation
The panel may consider other reports into the incidents and other information it considers
relevant to inform its investigation






4. Timeframe
A draft report will be completed by 8 May 2020.
5. Panel membership
•
•
•
•

Mark Shepherd, Director, Provider Healthcare Services Waitematā DHB - chair
Dr Penny Andrew, Clinical Lead of Quality, and Director of the Institute for Innovation and
Improvement, Waitematā DHB
Geraldine Kirkwood, NZNO Representative and Manager of Outpatients Services, WTH,
Waitematā DHB
Sue Hayward Chief Nursing and Midwifery Officer, Waikato DHB

6. Panel Support
•
•
•

Angela Leech, Quality and Safety Lead, Waitematā DHB, to provide administration support
Margaret Cain, NZNO Competency Advisor, to provide support to the NZNO
representative
Acting Director of Nursing, Waitematā DHB, to provide expert advice

7. Confidentiality
The report will be confidential until released by Waitematā DHB.

Appendix 2

Statement of Sue Hayward
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Appendix 3
ARPHS Report from 11 May 2020
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Appendix 4
Changes Made
Prior to notification of staff infections


PPE audit process daily audits using observational audit tool and teach and learn approach, for
all ward staff

Immediate actions on notification of infections:







Closure of the affected area to further admissions
Standing down of staff for 14 days
Swabbing of all potential contacts
Contact tracing of close and casual contacts
Isolation of close contacts
Screening of people entering and exiting affected areas

Further actions /changes:













Formal buddy system and inclusion of buddy system in PPE training
Reinforcement of recommended IPC principles (Northern Region Clinical TAG lead)
• meticulous use of all appropriate PPE
• maintaining good hand hygiene
• physical distancing within the workplace
• daily self-monitoring for any potential symptoms by staff and not attending workplace if
unwell.
Temporary “bubble” system - aim of working to achieve Waitematā DHB wards with COVID-19
patients, or confirmed close contacts, are staffed exclusively by a dedicated pool of nurses who
will not work subsequent shifts elsewhere.
Publication of Northern Region Health Coordination Centre guidance: Guidance to reduce the
risk of COVID-19 transfer for health care workers employed across multiple work environments
Publication of the Northern Region Health Coordination Centre Clinical Advisory Group advice
on PPE dated 04 May 2020: NHRCC CTAG Advice: use and fitting of N95/P2 respirators (‘masks’)
as part of Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) in the context of COVID-19
Voluntary COVID-19 testing to all DHB staff irrespective of symptoms/asymptomatic
Psychology sessions for staff
Employment assistance programme (also includes free psychology services), including on-site
service at WTH
PPE helpline (0800) and dedicated PPE email
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Attachment 2

Medicine & Health of Older People Services (MHoPS)
Surgical & Ambulatory Services (SAS) and
Hospital Operations (HosOps)
WAITAKERE HEALTH AND SAFETY MEETING
Tuesday 10 March 2020
2.00 – 3.00pm
Kawakawa Room, Waitakere Hospital
Members:

Shirley Ross (Chair) Assoc GM Waitakere
Alannah Domigan Surgical Unit WTH
Andrew Vlassov Security
Angela Nightingill Titirangi Ward
 Arlene Morales Muriwai Ward
 Annie Ashby Muriwai CNM
 Brendawyn Leeves Breast Screen Services
 Carlene Mane Clinical Support Services
 Cassie King District Nursing West
Chantelle Fraser-Clark Surgical Unit WTH
Cleo Sands-Bowan Clinical Support Services
Cathy Thompson Transit Team
Chris Webb Security, Traffic & Fleet
Deborah Morrogh OPD
Debra Dsouza OPD
 Deidre Carlyon Radiology
Elizabeth McChlery Laboratory
Esther Bushell OPD
Eunji Lee Muriwai Ward
A Geraldine Kirkwood OPD
 Gerry Heta Laboratory
Gina Watkinson Acute Medicine
Grace Ryu Asian Health
Heather Salisbury Infection Control
Heidi Gildenhuys Pharmacy WTH
Hong Lo Asian Health
 Ian Loan Security
 Jamie Cruz Surgical Unit WTH
Jill Otene District Nurse West CNM
 Joanne Parslow Duty Nurse Manager
 Karen Wills Radiology West
Present: 
Apologies: A











A


A









Karyn Murphy MHSOA West
Kate Douglas Surgical Unit WTH/PACU
Lev Zhuravsky Waitematā Central
Libby Simmonds OPD
Lincy Paul Dialysis
Lynn Brott Laboratory
Lynnette Long Huia Ward
Mana Dobbs NASC West
Marleny Delgado Occ Health
Mihi Andrews Breast Screening
Mia Parata Cardiac Physiology
Michael Aislabie Traffic
Miriam Scanlan Breast Screening
Moli Mataia Breast Screening
Noleen Dayal Muriwai Ward
Norman Bond Traffic
Pieter Nieuwenhuizen Occ Health
Rachael McEvoy Allied Health
Ramona Gaitau Central Sterile Services Dept
Rodrigo Bermudez Clinical Support Services
Sharon Giles Waitemata Central
Shelley Vaudrey ADU WTH
Sixto Sanchez Allied Health
Tania Lorenzen Inpatient Pharmacy
Susan Ching ED WTH
Teresa Stanbrook Food Services
Trish Humphreys-Grey Clinical Support Services
Trenna Wilkinson Wainamu CNM
Vivien Coombe Endoscopy WTH
Joy Swanink Minutes

MINUTES
1

Matters Arising
a) Introduction around the table
b) Minutes from 10 December 2019 accepted
c) Feedback from Chris re parking – waiting to hear regarding netball courts

2

Security and Traffic Update

3

a) Ian replaced Teri as Security Supervisor
b) Calling their staff who are off and offering overtime
c) Health and safety for Duty Managers
– People coming in from 8pm oftentimes nobody available from Security
– Doors locked at 8pm, visitors coming in after 8pm should be coming to ED and filling in a form
– Front of house on their own, have had issues with people breaking in
– Incident on 25 February with people breaking into anything they could get into on their
way out
– Let Security know about culprits so they can be escorted out
– Shirley to follow up with email to Charge Nurses regarding policy
– Back entrance should not be open after 8pm
– Wards should provide a list of family who are staying, we then know how many and
who they are
d) Nurses busy and do not normally see people as they go out. You can open the side door
entrance outside Muriwai.
e) Security review around Maternity area – possible risk; Security to check Maternity security
doors
f) Goes back to staff and how we manage these issues
g) Thefts happening at 3pm - staff need to be aware of their situation; do not challenge culprits
but escalate to Security
h) Should tighten up our policy
Occupational Health and Safety Service Update

OccHealth Report
March 2020

4
4.1

4.2

a) SAS February incidents total 38, Hine Ora 1, Theatre WTH 1. Overall and last 12 months number
of incidents reported has increased.
b) No verbals for SAS
c) MHOP 29 reported in February, Muriwai 5, District Nursing West 1
d) MHOP - across the division aggression and physical
e) Last year 97 incidents reported, now 29, unsure if this is because incidents have not been
reported
f) Sentiment is that nurses who report do not get feedback, so why bother
g) Service incident still followed up
h) Injury rehabilitation followed up
i) Clinical Support - Security 3, Café 3, Orderlies 1, Diagnostic 5, Radiology 3
j) Pull out themes for the next meeting
k) Hazard registers some still outstanding
l) OHSS 4-hour Managers’ workshop to be held at WTH 15 March, book through Ko Awatea
Infection Prevention and Control Update
Hand Hygiene
a) Compliance is good - overall 90.5 %
b) Visitors also encouraged to practise hand hygiene
c) Waitemata DHB do a lot more hand hygiene auditing than others within New Zealand
COVID-19
a) Policy under IPC directory gives you an overall idea of COVID-10
b) Clinical criteria – fever, shortness of breath, respiratory infection, have been to high incident
areas
c) Probable case, then confirmed case have had laboratory confirmation

d) Contact – droplet spread, close prolonged proximity, household settings, spent 2 hours or
longer in the same room like GP or ED waiting room, sitting on a plane
e) Avoid face to face within 1 meter for more than 15 minutes
f) Flights goes 6 rows back and sides
g) Incubation around 14 days average 5 to 6
h) Case mortality around 2 - 3 %
i) Recommend eye protection, hand hygiene really important
j) Surgical masks for normal contact
k) Aerosol procedures N95 mask required
l) Posters widely distributed around our hospitals
m) Gloves not to be used for hand hygiene
n) Videos on website
o) Guidance and posters around ED and ADU; received information and posters from the Ministry
p) Check policies as being updated all the time
q) Be aware of confidentiality and rumours
r) Suspected cases not to be confused with confirmed cases
s) We get notified if somebody gets tested at Labtests
t) When patient comes in they go straight to negative pressure
u) Incident last night has been logged – re cleaner who cleaned then half an hour later told there
was a suspected case
v) In Huia if results come negative there is no reason to do level one clean
w) Contact precaution sign – need to advise also when booking the cleaner
x) Safer to put up a sign – level 1 clean
y) Posters advising people on how they can protect themselves and others from COVID-19 are
available below. Recommended that all community sites download and print poster and place
somewhere prominent for staff, visitors and patients.
https://waitematadhb.hanz.health.nz/news/News%20documents/protect_yourself_against_coro
navirus-poster-english-3march2020.pdf

5

Other Business
a) Staff pool back of Snelgar Building – Need a BEIMS logged for changing facility – nail sticking
out, board, open drawer for the filter
b) BEIMS for tiles at front of house 7 months ago – colder weather, rain coming, needs to be dealt
with

10 March 2020

OH&SS Stats
Feedback
•
•
•
•

Specialist Medicine and Health of Older People
Surgical & Ambulatory Services
Clinical Support Services
Diagnostic Services

Per Division
Last 12 months

Marleny Delgado

Specialist Medicine and Health of Older People

SMHOPS ‐ Aggression Incidents

1

10 March 2020

Surgical & Ambulatory Services

S&A Aggression Incidents

Clinical Support Services

Clinical Support– Aggression Incidents

2

10 March 2020

Diagnostics

Diagnostic ‐ Aggression

SMHOPS WEST – Incidents (Total =34)
1st Quarter 2020

WTH based
1st Quarter 2020

3

10 March 2020

SMHOPS West
Top Incidents 1st Quarter 2020

S&A West Incidents (Total=8)
1st Quarter 2020
5
4.5
4
3.5
3
5
2.5
2
1.5
2
1
1
0.5
0
Anaesthetics WTH

S&A Top Incidents
1st Quarter 2020

Surgical Unit WTH

Theatre WTH

Clinical Support West
1st Quarter Incidents (Total= 17)

4

10 March 2020

Clinical Support West
Top Incidents – 1st Quarter 2020

Diagnostic West
1st Quarter Incidents (Total =5)

Diagnostic West
Top Incidents 1st Quarter 2020

Things to note
• Employee data gathered in Work related events
register will differ from RISKPRO
• Medium Investigations are based on potential
risk not on injury
• Upcoming Managers workshop for Hazard
Identification & Risk Assessment/Incident
Investigation ‐ April 15th 12:30pm
Book through Ko Awatea

5

ATTACHMENT 3

Q 2. Minutes or records of any meetings held between health and safety representatives at Waitakere Hospital and Waitematā DHB management, in which COVID-19 was discussed.
Ward
Special Care Baby Unit
(SCBU)

COVID-19 management
From the outset, SCBU formulated a policy,
organised equipment and completed their
planning. All staff received PPE training and mask
fit-testing.

Huia ward/ Muriwai A
wing

Staff have all been fit-tested for N95 masks,
trained in PPE donning and doffing and
encouraged to complete e-learning for COVID-19.

Health and safety requirements
The CNM and health and safety representative
discussed COVID-19, mainly in relation to staff
and the completion of occupational health and
safety (OH&S) referrals, if required. Minutes were
not kept for this discussion. No recommendations
were made.
There were no formal meetings with the ward’s
health and safety representative regarding COVID
19 in the last two months. There were no
communications or recommendations from the
Huia ward health and safety representative.

Wainamu ward

There have been multiple informal conversations
regarding management of the COVID-19 situation.

Please see below.*

Rangatira ward

The Rangatira staff have all had PPE training and
N95 mask-fitting as well as being kept updated
with policy, guideline and equipment changes
that have occurred both within the ward and
across the wider DHB.
Clinical educators provided PPE education as
group sessions and as one-on-ones with staff.
The N95 fit-testing of masks continued in the
weeks leading up to 17 April 2020.

The health and safety representative did not
make any recommendations or express any
concerns/ issues regarding COVID-19 throughout
the alert levels.

Muriwai B wing**

No formal Health and Safety meetings.

Meetings/ communications with staff
All staff were sent the referral form and one
completed it.

There have been regular team catch-ups to pass
on new information regarding processes around
COVID-19. These were not minuted. Information
that was discussed was also forwarded by email
to staff, including policy changes and updates
[also available on the staff intranet StaffNet].

It was discussed at a team meeting on 4 February
- the section of the minutes relating to this
discussion is provided in Appendix A.
Informal generalised discussions took place
during Alert Level 4 with the H&S representative
in regards to new polices, guidelines and staff
well-being the completion of OH&S referrals.
Minutes were not taken during these discussions.
As above – informed generalised discussions with
no minutes taken.

Complaints/ concerns
There have been no concerns expressed to the
CNM about any COVID-19 issues in SCBU.

Several nurses identified concerns regarding their
own personal health, such as potential underlying
health issues or that of someone in their bubble.
Each of these nurses have applied to OH&S for a
review to determine if they were exempt from
caring for COVID-19 patients.
None of these nurses worked directly with COVID19 patients until the Charge Nurse Manager
received advice from OH&S either exempting
them or clearing them.

None raised.

Occupational Health staff assessment forms were
offered to staff to complete and send through to
OH&S if staff had any health concerns.

*Wainamu ward
No recommendations have been presented by the health and safety representative for the area. However, on-going informal conversations have occurred with multiple staff including the health and safety representative on actions and steps requiring
implementation in the practice around managing COVID-19 situations. Additional actions taken for staff health and safety in Wainamu have included:
•
PPE and N95 mask-fitting for all staff (apart from one person who has either been on leave or unable to attend her booking for personal reasons).
•
Most staff have completed the online COVID-19 e-learning module.
•
PPE equipment availability is checked each morning, Monday to Friday, by CNM and orders are sent and received in the ward the same day. Friday orders are of a volume high enough to ensure availability over the weekend.
•
COVID-19 daily communications (see Appendix B) are emailed to the team and copies placed on the notice board or into a file for on-going access.
•
PPE auditors have been available to audit staff’s donning and doffing process for a number of weeks and this has been increased to cover the three COVID-19 areas on a 24-hour basis.
•
Senior nursing staff have been available as wellbeing ambassadors over the weekends, providing support to staff who have questions and concerns. There is a clear pathway to escalate any concerns to IMT if required.
**Muriwai B wing
Please see two paragraphs, taken from minutes for 26 March 2020, from a Muriwai ward meeting with nurses and Health Care Assistants.
COVID 19

-

WDHB Staff net now has a COVID 19 site. Please access this for FAQ and daily updates. All staff require N 95 mask fit test and PPE
training, plus completion of COVID 19 on line learning via Ko Awatea. Please print off certificate and give to Annie.
Patient screening tool up in tearoom for staff to read.
Carpet replaced with Lino entire ward except tearoom, MDT [multi-disciplinary team] room, Ward clerk space and CNM office. Should be
completed by 10th April.
A wing ward - may be used as a COVID 19 ward for blue patients if the 9 beds in Huia corridor are full. All staff must complete the fit
testing for N 95 masks and PPE training ASAP. CNM Huia will be managing this ward.

Attachment 3 – Appendix A

Agenda for Ward Meeting
4th Feb 2020

Time:1500-1530

Venue: Wainamu
meeting room

Attendees: Vicki, Rachel, Shannen, Hannah, Caroline, Rose, Scaria, Julie,
Prab, Judith, Pauline, Trenna
Apologies:
Items for discussion:
Discussion
Action
Past minutes:
No changes
Watch forms

New Items:
Coronavirus update

Staffnet has an icon for
Coronovirus latest updates.
Please read information to
ensure you are informed of
what is happening re managing
this in NZ.
Masks – we have placed the
bulk of our supplies in the
Wainamu storeroom with 1x
box of N95’s and 2x boxes of
surgical masks in the Wainamu
purple store cupboard and
Huia store room. Please only
put a few masks out at a time
as there have been reports of
staff/visitors taking these.
Please ensure there are
enough masks put out at the
end of each shift outside
isolation rooms.

Staff to use
staffnet page
to update on
Coronovirus.

Staff to only
have minimal
amount of
masks out at
any one time.
Restock from
store
cupboard.

Attachment 3 - Appendix B

Daily Updates on COVID-19 – PPE information

Attachment 4

Steps to put on PPE safely

1.

2.

3.

HP7353

Steps to remove PPE safely (ANTEROOM)

1.

2.

3.

4.

HP7353

EXIT

Steps to remove PPE safely (NO ANTEROOM)

1.

In
the
patient
room

2.

3.

4.

HP7353

Outside
the
patient
room

EXIT

COVID-19

Attachment 5

Personal Protective Equipment (PPE) requirement for
staff caring for COVID-19 patients in hospital
These recommendations are for all hospital personnel who enter a clinical area with
suspected, probable or confirmed COVID-19 patients. Refer also to local DHB guidance.
Refer to alert level 2: Health and Disability Sector Risk Assessment for interactions with people of
unknown COVID 19 status to determine need for Personal Protective Equipment (PPE).
Standard precautions including the 5 moments for hand hygiene* apply for all patients
with an acute respiratory infection.

Follow donning and doffing procedure
for PPE as recommended by your
Infection Prevention and Control Team.
Dispose of PPE in a biohazard waste bag.

Transmission-based precautions are required for all suspected , probable or confirmed
COVID-19—Contact and droplet precautions.
Contact and airborne procedures for aerosol generating procedures‡
Before entering
patient rooms

Always perform hand hygiene*.
ABHR or soap and water

Single room

Cohorted room
(bay of two or more people)

Hand hygiene as per 5 moments
for hand hygiene

Hand hygiene as per 5 moments
for hand hygiene

For direct patient contact cares,
single use

For direct patient contact cares,
single use

For all patient interactions

Keep mask on until mask becomes damp. Change
as per PPE doffing guidance

Wear N95 mask ‡^ for Aerosol generating
procedures (AGPs) only

AGPs should not be performed
in cohort bay

Single patient use

Single patient use

Plastic apron for
non-patient contact cares

Don a long sleeve
fluid resistant gown

Use a Surgical Mask
For Aerosol Generating
Procedures

N95/P2‡ Mask

Wear eye protection†

Don non-sterile Gloves

Please refer to guidance on donning and doffing of PPE and Ministry information on COVID-19.
www.health.govt.nz/ppe-health
* 	Perform hand hygiene according to the WHO 5 moments for hand hygiene; www.handhygiene.org.nz
‡ 	P2/N95 respirator must comply with AS/NZS 1716:2012 respiratory protective devices.
^	The following procedures are currently considered to be potentially infectious AGPs for COVID-19: intubation, extubation and related procedures, for example
manual ventilation and open suctioning of the respiratory tract (including the upper respiratory tract), tracheotomy or tracheostomy procedures (insertion or
open suctioning or removal), bronchoscopy and upper ENT airway procedures that involve suctioning, upper gastro-intestinal endoscopy where there is open
suctioning of the upper respiratory tract, surgery and post mortem procedures involving high-speed devices, some dental procedures (for example, highspeed drilling), non-invasive ventilation (NIV); Bi-level Positive Airway Pressure Ventilation (BiPAP) and Continuous Positive Airway Pressure Ventilation (CPAP),
High Frequency Oscillatory Ventilation (HFOV), induction of sputum (cough), high flow nasal oxygen (HFNO), and nebulisers.
†	Face shield or goggles. Prescription glasses is not classed as eye protection. Remember to clean eye protection between uses.
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